
Eptfa Spring discos for all years!!

Music, fun and boogying with friends…disco tickets for all year groups are on sale now!

Dear Parents/Carers,

Below is some information about the upcoming discos.

You can now purchase tickets for the Spring Discos at www.pta-events.com/eptfa

They will be on sale until 11.30pm Friday 3rd May.

Infant discos on Tuesday 7th May

Reception 4.30-5.30pm

Y1/Y2 5.45-6.45pm

Junior discos on Wednesday 8th May

Y3/Y4 5-6pm

Y5/Y6 6.15-7.15pm

We can collect children from kids club to come to the disco (and drop them back there in the case

of the Reception disco, if needed)

Tickets are £4 and include a drink and some snacks.

There will also be a small shop with disco accessories, face glitter and tattoos...and most
importantly of course some fab tunes to dance to!

DROP OFF POINT

For all discos is the school main reception.

COLLECTION POINT

for Reception children is the Reception/Y1 playground.

for all others Y1-Y6 is the Kids Club entrance.
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DISCO SHOP

Reception

There will be a small shop with just 50p items to keep it simple for the littlies. If you think your child
might want to shop for something please send them with one or two 50p coins to help keep it
simple!

Y1/Y2

There will be small items 50p-£1.50 and face glitter/tattoos for 50p. If you think your child will want
to shop for something, a suggested amount to bring would be £1-£3

Y3-Y6

Disco accessories will range from 50p-£2.50 and face glitter/tattoos for 50p. If you think your child
will want to shop for something, a suggested amount to bring would be £1-£4.

We need wonderful volunteer helpers on the night in order to run this fun event. If you could

possibly give an hour of your time (either during your child’s disco or during one of the other

discos) then it would be very much appreciated.

Please contact Emily on 07812177971 or via ecclesallptfa.volunteers@gmail.com if you can

help out. Thank you!

Many thanks

EPTFA
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